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Using E-mail Effectively

Whether you arc a new or a long-time e-mail user, understanding more about e-mail etiquette
and listserv use will help you get the most out of this invaluable communication tool.

Netiquette
Although e-)nail is fundamentally different from traditional paper based or verbal
communication, rules of e-mail etiquette, cornmonly known as "netiquetle," arc no less
important than those we fbllow in other modes of cormunicaton. How we write in e-mail-
particularly jn places like listservs affects how people perceive us, our oPinions, and our
character. In short, to thDse who know us only through e-mtil. \te are what lve post- ln non-e-
mail communicatron we wouldn't shout at a friend orcoworkerin conversation, send iunk mail
or rumored fact to acquaintances (iusl in case they are interested), or send a letter to a friend with
a few exlra pages of ilrelevant texl. However people do the online equivalent ofthese things
every day. Extending cormron courtesies shown to others in our everyday lives +offline* to
lhose with whom we interact +online* can go a long way toward making our corrmunications
much more effective-

Ke€p th€s€ basic rul€s in mind:
l. DO NOT TYPE IN ALL CAIS for more thrn one word or subject heading- This is

perceived as SHOUTING.
2, Include a brief but inforrnative sBbject line that indicates the contenls of the messag€-
3. Ke€p paragraphs short. and always insert a blank line between ihem.
4. Do not use text styles oike bold or italic) or text colorA in marling list messages, many

people will not see them and may even see HTML tags instead.
5. Always put conrments at the top of the message when forwarding messages
6. Quote sparingty, particularly on listservs. ln most cases it is unnecessary to inclucle

large portions of ihe message to which you are rcplying in your response.
7. Carefully consider what you write, -Although e-mail feels quick and informal, it is a

permanent rccord and easily forwarded to olhers.
8. Be aware of how your reader might perceive your messagg and use emoticons

(smileys) when possible to help convey a tone of voice :-) E-mail is more
conversational than paper-based media, butjust like a lraditional letter, it lacks contextual
clues such as vocal inflections, gestures. or facial expressions. YoDr correspondent may
have difficulty telling if you are serious or kidding, happy o. sad. frust ated or euphoric.
Sarcrsm is especially dangerous in email.

9. Do not forward information inaliscriminately. Inbox clogging chain letters, vifl.rs
warnings, and hoaxes (also kTown as spam) consume rccipients' valuable time and are
the online equivalent ofjunk mail. Such dessages are neler appropdate for lislse.vs. In
the case of virus wamings and other classic chain e-nlails, the content is almost always
mlJnfo\jmded. Iflou cannot verify a message through a credible so rce, do notforward it.

10. Always read ov€r your e-mail before you send it and use spell check if available.
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3. Avoid '5unk" Postings such as:- _- 
. 'lt-1"-too_" postJsent by well-meaning lisl rle-mbers replying only to conv€y tnat

they agree^with a message or have had a similal experience'

. i'uiJ"".t. -e" -essages rnistakenly sent lo the whole bst by subscribers who

did not rEad lhe instructions for leaving lhe list or updattng adoresses

. Conga(ulalions me""ug"" tn"t upp"- "ft"t a member ot the list has mentioned

,ornJ *il".ton" o, p"oonal triumPh Again send these rn pnvarc e-marr'

. Never forwffd a pcrsonal e-mail to a discussion group wilhout tlrsl gelung

Dermission frcm the author'

#f; ffit*ffim:+:tvourcc€ivewhenvou:::"T,:.*T::*ff 33't{tPg'! r@q !q! 6e'_''--- ---- r 
rce c'iielines 'sually include procedures

lis!, and keep them on file for fuure reterq

H: ffiT#;il;;; ,r" ri"t'-iJo,o."ti* o".how to unsubscribe' and inroflDation on

whom to contacr if you have questiotls or problems'

2 . ;:ff,;,:;tii..i'Jiii"; iii'"ri' v.'i tn"r' v':1Yo- ::*3,.0:i:Tr"g#u "'
ft'ilt'ffi'#m|;,y. 

-ner,,"tu"' 
itt'r on-anv l'stservs (including the 

-s.PP-c
i'Jl3;,.iJ; ;1fr";A;ti o';'r'prv "1" 'n "'na vour messase to the entire list'

Additional Resour€es on E-rrall tnd N€tiquette

httD:/ wwnverythingemall.corn ' An 'watd winning' cornprehensive guide !o e-mail use'

inciudine tips and an indispensable Slossary of e-mail terms

ihrro,ll *-ww.everyrhingemail cony'emailSossary html)

http://flwrv.w€bfoot'cony'advicer'email'top'html#itrtro 
- A Beginner's Guide to lffective E-

*"ii- iot"io* irti" - e-mail slyle guid€' ;ith extensive drscussion of how e-mail differs from

a,ft* t--t ti ""a-""ication and [ow to take these drffffences inlo consideldion when

"i-ti.n|- I*i.a"" tft""*on and examples on context' format' layoDt' intonatioo' formelily'

grcetings, and signatures

http://email.abouLconr/librsry/sedes/blmailtnglists-sedes'htm 
' Aiout com olJers a senes

oi iticles on mailing lists, covedng types of lists, using lists' and creating your own
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Spotting E mail I{oaxes

The Ilieh Price of Hoaxes
As you read this, there are hundreds of virus hoaxes, misleading messages, and just plain e-junk
circulating in cyberspace, making the rcunds, coming soon to an inbox near you. We have all
rcceived them-false secudty and health scares, fake legislative alefis, urban legends relold with
a twist, supposed free goods or easy moneyjust for for-\tarding a message io everyone you know.
While some of these messages are obviously hoaxes, some are less apparent, and we have all
been taken in by them at one time or another. E-mail hoaxes andjunk e'mail arc becoming so
prevalent that many coosiderthem as much of a threat to system resources as viruses the
cumulative time spent deieting (or forwarding!) hoaxes and spam, day after day, and across
mjllions of computer usels adds upl

All that said, it is a very good idea to be skeptical about information when it arrives in your
inbox. Read on for some lips and fesources on how to identif), and deal with hoaxes, scams, and
time wasteN ihat You may teceive.

General Tips

. Virtually any chain email you receive (i.e., any message fofwarded multiple times) is
more likely to be false than true. Beikeptical.

. Hoaxers usually try every means avdLable to malie their lies believable rt€-9., mimicking
ajoumalistic style, aftributing the text to a "legitimaie" sourc€-

. B€ especially wary of health-reiated rumors. Most impofiantly. never act on this tlpe of
rumor without firsl verifying its accuracy with you. doctoror other reliable source.

How to Spot an Email Hoax (Frun hftplufianlegend;.abouLco,lindex.htm)

Without researching the factual clairns made in a forwarded email there's no sure way to
tell it if it's a hoax, but here you'll fmd common signs to watch for:

1- Note whether the text was actually wntten by the person who sent it to you. If not, be
skeptical.

2. I-ook for the telltale phrase. 'Torwa.d this to everyone you know."

3. Look for stat€ments like "This is nol a ho&\" or "This is not an urban legend-" They
usually mean the opposite of what they say.

4. Look for overly emphatic language, the fiequent use of UPPERCASE LETTERS and
multiple exclamation points ! l!!!!! If the message seeors gearcd more to penuade than to
inform, be suspicious. Hoax€rs are out to push emotional buttons-

5. If the message puports to give you extremely important information that you've never
heaid of beforc or seen elservhere in legitimate v€nues, be suspicious.
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6. Read ca€fully and think critically about what the message says, looking for logical
inconsistencies, violations ofcommon sense and obviously false claims.

7. I-ook for subtle or not-so-subtle jokes, indications that the authot is Pulling your let.

8. Check for references to outside souces. lloaxes will not typically name any, nor link to
Websites with conoborating infomntion.

9. Check to see if lhe message has been d€bunked by websites that cover Intemet hoaxes
(see below).

trO. If you can not verify the facts, do not forward the message!

w
Addiuonol R6ources on E-mail lloaxes and Viruses

http://urbar egends.about cotry'cvoethoaxevindetchtrE - About.com net lore rumots,
hoaxes and urban leg€nds site, containing a conslantly updated, cateSorized index of Intemet
hoaxes, aumors, chain letteas,jokes and efiail uabatt legcnds.

http://urbanleg€nds.sboulcom/cs/virushoaxes - About.cotn resources on computet virus
hoaxes.

hatp://hosxbuslers.ciscorg/EBllosxlnfo.html*id€trtify - A vcry informarivc pate
compiled by rhe U.S. Dept. of Energy's Computer Incident Advisory Capability. It also
contains listing! of the mosl fr€quently sighted hoaxes and chain lett€rs.

hitp://*ww.snop62aotry'itrd€xitml - Urban lcgends reference pages, containing resource
information and listings of cuEent hoaxes by category.
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Track Federal L€eislstion

Thomas Lesislative Information on the Internet http ://thomas.loc. gov
fftomar is a servic€ of the Library of Congress. and allows you to search for legislation by bill
number or keyword. The site also includeq links to Congress and the Legislative Agencies, the
legislative sessioo calendar, and infomation on the legislative process.

Track State Legislation

The National Confer€oce of Sate Legislatures (NCSL) www-ncsl.org
The NCSL site contains links to the websites of state legislatures. From the home page, click on
'?ublic User." Once the page has loaded choose "State lrgislatures" from lhe navigation bar.
From this page you can access links to state legislative websites.

Information on Education Issues

National Coalition for Women aod www.ncwge.org
Girls in Education (NCWGE)
NCwcE is a nonprofit organization oi more than 50 orgardzadons, including AAUW, dedicated
to improving educational opportuniries for girls and women-

National Education Association (NEA) www.nea.org
NEA is America's oldest and largest organization committed to advancing public education.

American Federation of Teachers (AF"I) www.aft.org
The AFf represents onc million teachers, school support staJf, higher education faculty and staff,
health care professionals and state and municrpal employees.

Informatiop on R€pmductive lleallh Issues

The Kaiser Family Foundation lvebsite www.kaisernetwork.org
The Kaiser Family Foundation site is an excellent resoulce to track rcproductive health issues in
your state and nationally. The site pmvides a daily reprcductrve health report, webcasts and
transcripts of important heaings and events, and a wealth of other great resources.

NARAL Pro-Choice America www.naral.org

Public Policy Resources on the Internet

Iram more aboul legislation impacting rep.oductive health care and rights on the NARAI
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The Alan Guttuacher Institute www.agi-u,sa.ory
The Alan Gutfrnacher Institute (AGD is a non-Profit organization focused on sexual and
reproductive hoalth research, policy analysis and Public education. AGI publishes -Fcmit)

Planning Perspectives, Internatiottol Funily Planning Perspectfues' me Guth@cher RePon on

Puhtic Poticy ard,speoral rcprts on sexual and rcproductive health and rights. The Institutet
mission is ao protecl the Gproductive choices of all women atrd men in lhe United States and
throughout the world.

The ULited Nations Population Fund (IJNFPA) vww.unfpa.org/
UNFPA, which began oFrations in 1969, is lhe largest intemational souce of Population
assistance. UNFPA'S mission is to expand access to family planohg and matemal health cde
arcund the world, and it cBrrently ptovides critical family plaflning services in 156 countries
wo.ldwide. LTNFPA grograms also help expand rromen's access to education, heglth services,
and employment. and rcduce reliance on abonion.

InfomEtiop on Civil Riehts

Leadership Confercnce on Clvil Rights (LC€R) www.ciYllrights.org
For information on civil rights issues such as hate crimes prevention, andjudicial nominations,
visit the rcCR website.

People for tJre Americsn Way (PFAW) www'pfrworg
People For the American Wdy organjzes and mobil,zes Arnericans to fight for faim€ss, j ustice, civil
rights and the frcedoms guaranteed by the Constitution.

Itrformaaiop on Social Securitv Reform

National Crmmitta€ to Pre"lerve wwwJrcPs6m.or�g
Social S€curity and Medicare
The National Cornmittee to Presewe Social Security and Medicare wrs fouttded in 1982 to serve
as an advoca@ for the landmark federal programs of Social Security and Meiicare and for all
Americans who seek a bealtby, pmductive and secute retircment.

National CouJrcil of WoEen's Organlratiohs (NCWO) wwrt.women socl.lsecurltyorg
WoDen atrd Social S€curify Pmject
The NCWO is a nonpanisan neti,vork of over 100 women's organizations, including AAIIW,
representing more than six million women. In 1998, NCWO fomed a Wornen and Social Se.urity Task
Force to address the crirical issue of Social SecuDty reform and to help policy makers unde$tand
woinen's stake in this crucial issue,

The Older Womens'I-€ague www.owl-rational,org
OWL is a national memberhip organization that works to irrprove the status and quality of life of
midlife and older women. OWL rr'orks to ensurc that all women have the tools with which to build their
own economic security today and in the future.
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